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Jtappa Siqma g;.al:ernib; 
1045 Otesl 3tilfs Parkwa11 

..[;awrence, Xnsas 
1307-5\th, 
Dodge City, Ks . 
Aug. 12 

Dear Bob : 

I received your most enthusiastic card today. And to 
be sure, /you will find the pins enclmsedo 

My dad is putting me out at the Ensign Elev . tomorrow 
and the next day as we are going to take in a little 
wheat out there. The manual labob will ~o me quite a lot 
of good fter sitting in this office and 1doing sitting 
dovvn wor and standing around work for t e past three or 
four wee So 

Hell, Harold Rebein has almost de~initely decided to 
stay here and go to Jr. College this year again. He 
hasn 't h~ard from any of our boys all summer tho. I have 
told several of them tow rite him . Mayb~ you can do some 
good witbl him if you would write him. H~ ' s going to Kansas 
City tomolrrow to get into Navy V .. l . I told him to go to 
see the Registrar before going into the City and I guess 
he will s\top out at the house , We're sp~nding about $1 ,600 
on the house this summer so maybe that will be a good rushing 
pmint for \ some of the boys. It' 11 sure 'elp out rush week/ 

I don't know when we will have the 1 ttle party here 
in Dodge out I imagine it should be the 1 st thing before 
I leave for K. u. Bu.Dt said he received our letter, you 
must addrJss him Fort Dodge or he will be a week late in 
getting i~. My address is l307-5th so be sure to address 
me there too. This joffint isn't as huge ab a 6 rigg circus 
but large enough that they get confused at the Pest Office. 

Will ou write to Earle Slosen, Miss on Hills , Kansas 
at the earliest opportunity . His dad was a Kappa Sig at 
Gamma o. and his son, (I had thought hehad been being rushed 
by us) has Lreceived cards from particularly the Phi Psi 1 s. 
I feel dis~usted at the fact that we have overlooked such 
a boy. tle \was invited down for the Spring Party but I 
don't remJmber whether or not he at(jJ)/;tende~111 it, ~ do~~t it howeverJ (/~ 

Fraternally, I 
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